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St Catherine’s Catholic Primary School (Hallam) 

Secure Online Store 
Use this link to visit the school store, to pay 

for school meals, school trips, after school 

clubs, and all sorts! No login needed! 

 
www.stcatherines.academy/buy 

_____________________________________________________ 

Attendance and Punctuality 
View our attendance graph at 

stcatherines.academy/attendance 
 

The highest class attendance in school last week 

was 100.0%. Well done to Miss Handy’s class, Mr 

Hawksworth’s class, and to Miss Andrew’s class for 

the second week running! You’ll be getting a little 

treat this week   
 

Late attendance last week affected children’s 

learning on 23 occasions, which is an average of 

7.6 per day.  
 

Overall school attendance last week was 97.8%. 
 

Class Lates Attendance 

F2ES Miss Sefton 0 88.9 

F2AW Mrs Wood & Mrs Atkinson 0 99.4 

Y1RW Miss Webb 2 97.2 

Y1WM Miss Waller & Ms Haigh 1 98.9 

Y2LD Miss Duggleby 0 98.9 

Y2LA Miss Andrew 2 100.0 

Y3GP Miss Handy 3 100.0 

Y3IF Miss Frost 4 98.4 

Y4RH Mr Hawksworth 1 100.0 

Y4IK Miss Kirk 2 97.8 

Y5RC Miss Conway 3 97.8 

Y5ES Miss Sweeney 1 96.8 

Y6MT Mrs Tipping 2 99.4 

Y6JW Miss Weir 2 95.0 

Dates for your Diary 

THIS WEEK … 
Monday 11th June 

* Dinner Menu Week 2 

* After School Clubs start back  

 

Tuesday 12th June 

* Catholic Cup Football Competition 

 

Wednesday 13th June 

* Year 4 to Crucible Theatre  

* Year 5 to Sheffield University Students’ Union 

   CHILDREN NEED A PACKED LUNCH!!! 

* Learn Well Live Well course starts 

* Final swimming lesson for Y1RW 

 

Thursday 14th June 

* Y4 Tag Rugby Competition for invited children 

 

Friday 15th June 

* Year 5 Bun Day 

 

 

 

Early Bird Week 
Next week is Early Bird Week, let’s all try really hard 

to be at school every day before the second bell! 

 

 

http://www.stcatherines.academy/attendance
https://www.stcatherines.academy/school-meals/
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St Catherine’s Catholic Primary School (Hallam) 

Dates for your Diary 

… THE WEEKS AFTER 
Monday 18th June 

* Early Bird Week 

* Refugee Week 

 

Tuesday 19th June 

* ECO Club trip to Harrogate 

 

Wednesday 20th June 

* Swimming lessons start for Y1WM 

* 2:00pm Reception Sports Day  

 

Thursday 21st June 

* Year 6 to Holocaust Centre 

* Refugee Week Celebration 2:30 to 3:15 

* Arches Partnership Games 

 

Thursday 28th June 

* Parkwood Induction Day 

 

Monday 2nd July 

* Sports Day 

* Summer Fair 

 

Wednesday 4th July 

* Notre Dame Induction Day and Parents Evening 

 

Thursday and Friday 5th and 6th July 

* First Aid training for Year 6 

 

Tuesday 10th July 

* Year 4 to Crucible Theatre  

 

Friday 13th July 

* Year 6 to Cineworld  

 

Wednesday 18th July 

* Progress Assembly (morning) 

* School of Rock (afternoon) 

 

Thursday 19th July 

* Year 6 End of Year Performance (time tbc) 

 

Friday 20th July 

* Leavers Mass (morning) 

* Last Day of this school year 

 

Tuesday 4th September 

* Back to school for the new academic year 

Makaton Sign of the Week 

______________________________________________ 

Parent Forum News 
This week there will not be a workshop, so please 

join us for coffee and a chat from 9:00am to 

10:00am! 

 

20th June – Summer Fair preparation 

27th June – World in Our Playground 

4th July – Disco preparation 

11th July – Behaviour Support Parenting Session 

 

 
______________________________________________ 

Chickenpox 
There have been quite a few children off school 

with chickenpox, especially in Reception. 

 

If your child develops a rash, please get it checked.  

If it is chickenpox, they need to stay away from 

school for 5 days after the first spot appears … their 

most infectious time is BEFORE they develop the 

spots. 
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St Catherine’s Catholic Primary School (Hallam) 

Refugee Week 
Refugee Week begins on Monday 18th June. 

 

We would like to invite parents to a celebration on 

Thursday 21st June starting at 2:30pm. 

 

You will be able to collect your child from class, and 

join them to add to a whole school sculpture that 

celebrates ‘Connectivity’ in support of Refugee 

Week. 

 

The whole school will gather to open the sculpture 

and share a joint prayer. 

 

Please complete and return the slip below if you 

would like to attend the celebration! 

 
---------------------------------------------------- 

Refugee Week 
For the attention of Miss Waller 

I would like to attend the celebration on Thursday 

21st June at 2:30pm. 

 

Name:  _____________________________________________ 

 

Parent of:  _____________________________________ 

 

Class:  _____________________________________________ 

Payments to School 
Just a reminder that you need to visit the school 

website to make a payment online; this includes 

payment for dinner money! If your child is in 

Nursery, or in Year 3 to Year 6, you will get a weekly 

email to let you know the balance on your child’s 

dinner money account, which will help you to keep 

track of when it’s time to make another payment.  

 

Please make sure that your child’s account is in 

credit before they order dinner. If you have any 

worries about keeping up to date, please contact 

the school office! 

 

If you are not sure how to make payments online, 

please call in to the school office, or come along to 

the Parent Forum Coffee Morning on Wednesdays, 

and someone will be able to help you. 

 

 
_____________________________________________________ 

Survey About Reading Records 
Miss Waller has put together a survey about 

Reading Records, and she would like you all to let 

her know what you think. Please use this QR code 

and you will be taken to the survey! 
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St Catherine’s Catholic Primary School (Hallam) 

Ringworm 
 

Ringworm is a common fungal infection. It’s not caused by worms. You can usually buy medicine 

from a pharmacy to make it go away. 

 

There have been a number of incidents of ringworm in nursery and reception! Please read the 

information about getting treatment as soon as possible, if your child develops the rash. 

 

 

Check if it’s ringworm 

 

The main symptom of ringworm is a red or silver 

rash. The rash may be scaly, dry, swollen or itchy. 

 

Ringworm can appear anywhere on the body, 

including the scalp and groin. 

 

The rash is usually ring-shaped, unless it's on 

your face, neck or scalp 

 

 

A pharmacist can help with ringworm 

 

They can look at your rash and recommend the best antifungal medicine. This might be a cream, gel 

or spray depending on where the rash is. 

 

You usually need to use antifungal medicine every day for 2 weeks. It’s important to finish the whole 

course, even if your symptoms go away. 

 

A pharmacist will tell you if they think you should see a GP. 

 

How ringworm spreads 

 

Ringworm is caused by a type of fungi. 

 

It can be spread through close contact with an infected person or animal, or infected objects such 

as bedsheets, combs or towels. 

 

Please let the teacher know if your child has ringworm. It’s fine for your child to come to 

school or nursery ONCE THEY HAVE STARTED TREATMENT.  
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St Catherine’s Catholic Primary School (Hallam) 

Parking 
 

We have a number of parents continuing to use the school car park, please DO NOT use the school 

car park at ANY time.  

 

We have children and staff leaving the car park throughout the day and their safety is being 

compromised by parents driving into the school grounds.  

 

Even if it appears to you that there is a space, please remember that this is a school and that NO 

school provides parking for parents, or drop off facilities for parents. This includes dropping off for 

breakfast club, dropping off or collecting from Nursery or from after school clubs. 

 

Thank you. 

 

 

Toilet Facilities  
 

 

We are having increasing difficulty with parents requesting to use 

school toilets. We do NOT have public toilet facilities in school. We did 

have a working toilet in the school reception area which belongs to the 

community centre facilities, parents had got into the habit of using this 

toilet.  

 

Unfortunately, this community centre toilet was left in a terrible condition on a number of occasions, 

and has now been broken by users. We have made the decision NOT to direct school money to the 

continued repair of this toilet.  

 

Our toilets are inside the school building and we have a duty to keep all of our children safe. It has 

become an expectation that we have a toilet facility available, and office staff are being asked for 

access a number of times each and every day; we do not have the resource to monitor the use of 

the school toilet facilities.   

 
We DO NOT have any toilet facility in school that can be accessed by parents or carers. 

 






